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ficials here were unanimous tonight in
their belief that the peace treaty as 4

delivered, to the German plenipoten- Itiaries will call for the trial of Wil-
liam Hohenzollern, former Emperor 1of Germany, before a court of the as- 1
sociated powers.
Trial of the former Emperor for a 1
"supreme offense against interna-
tional morality and the sanctity of i
treaties," the State Department an-
nounced today, .had been included in I
the recommendations of the peaceconference commission on responsibil-ity. These recommendations are em- Ibodied in four articles, which were
madle publie by the State Department twvithout comment and which the com-
mission proposes to insert in the finalitreaty.

Form of Tria.l
The articles specify that the former

Emperor is not to be tried "for an
offense against criminal law" and that
the international trial court shall be .

composed of five judges, one to be -ap-
pointed by each of the five great pow-e
ers, Great Britain, United Stater, I
Japan, Italy and France. It is furthera
providled that the associated govern-
ments shall request Hlolland to delivert
up the former Emperor.
Not alone, though, wvill the head: ofa

the house of Hohenzollern be tried, I
but the commission 's recommendla- I
Lions provide that all persons aceus- t
'd of acts in violation of the inter- t
national rules of warfare shall be
'rought before international tribunals

md, if found guilty, shall be given a
he penalties of international lawv.t
Some officials todlay said this pro-enision wvould bring before the asso- piatedl governments other members of p.he house of Hlohenzollern and such>ther leaders of extreme German mtili- A

arism andl cruelty as Gen. Von Bis- a
ng, military governor of Belgium,

mad Admiral Von Tirpitz, who con- b-eived and adv'ocated the subma rineb'ampa ign.
'To Try Hlohenzollern. i

Washington, A pril 28.-Tfria? of the
oemer German Ermpreror for a "nii- "M
>reme offense against intelrnation'a)norality and the sanctity of treaties"
as been dleterrmned upon by the Al-
ied and associfatedl powers. Hlolkandw
cill be reqluired' to surrender the eI
oyal refugee for arraigniment beforem
court comnposedl of five judlges nam-d ir.
y the United States, rGeat Britah..
rance, Italy and Japan. rn

Others to lie Tfried, Too.-r
The State Department mnade publie e

odlay proposed articles for insertion l
a th~e peace treaty, to be considlered M'
his afternoon by the peace conference tr
ri plenary session, providing for the pt

rial of WVilliam II., of Hohenzollern,
'ndi also reqluiring Germo'

iver eli persons within
har'ied with "having exe h
i violation of the laws a~ ed
f war," for arraignment F stry tribunals of the Alli. of
ociated powvers whose nat til
eredl through such offense w

Weighty Problem Sr b.'t F
Thus the peace conference w
on on responsibility tor iaralvedl its most weighty pr(Iu'
tate Denartment's annom.c~ i f
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.hesolutionwas received here gerrally with surprise, because it wa

mown that. Secretary Lansing, chai
nan of the commission, had steadastly opjsed any attempt to brinhe former Kaiser before an inteirational tribunal. Mr. Lansing conended there was no law by whic
mueh an offender could be reached bhe conference, and that it would b
ontrary to the Constitution of th.Jnited States for the American delerates to participate in the executioif a sort of international expost fact,
aw. At that time, however, it wa'roposed to charge' criminal and miliaryc offenses, andl it was suggesteoday that the decision to base thnduictment upon violation of inter
aational rnorality and the sanctity oreaties was taken to meet the Amercarn viewpoint.".-

Text of Announcement.
The announcement issued by thi
tate Depar'tment follows:
"Following are the proposedl artiIles regarding penalties, for insertioi

n treaty of peace to be considered a
plenary session oIf conference todaylondlay, at 3 o'clock p. m. (Parirme).
"Article I. TPhe Allies and associ

ted povwers publicly arraign Willian
I, of Hiohenzollern, former Germar
Gmperor for an offense againsihe morality andl the sanctity of trea.
5es.

"A special tribunal wvill be con.tituted to try the accused, thereeb;sssarmn him the guarantees essentia
r> the rigrht of defense, It will be
or~nposed of five .judges, oneC ap)o:nlted by each of the following five
Owerls:

"Nameily, the U~nitedJ States of
merica, France, Gr-eat Br'itain, Italynd Japan

"Ira its decision the traibunal will
e guided by the highest motives ofte'rnationaal polecy with a viewv toi'ndica)t ing the solemn obligat ions ofa'rnatisoral undertakings a;i (he~iilidityV of interanat ional morality. It0l1 be nt5s due to fix the punmishamenthih1at 'on-iders shouald be impiosd.

Requesaet for Extradition.
Thi' AU I andt associatedl powers

ddesa requaest to the G;ov-men*'r of the Netherlanads for' thea'rrender' to t hem of the ev- Emper-oro:-der thaat he may oc put on trial.
"A rticle 2 --The Germaan Govern-eot not having insured the punish-

ent of the persons accused of hav-g e'xercised acts in -Iolation of the
ws and] customne of war, such ))er-ins will be brought before militaryibaka3 ay the Allied and associatedI>wers, and~if found guilty sentenacedthe punishments laid dlown by mili-
rv laws.
"'The- German Government shallmnd over to the Allied and associat-

Ipowers, or to such one of them as
also 1aquest, all persons accusedhavmng committed an act in viola-ma of the laws iand customs of wvarbio are specifiedl either by name,

the rank, ofnice or employment
bich they held under the German
thorities.
'Article 2i. Persons guilty of crim-

al] acts against the nntionnals of one
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- of the Allied andassociated powerss will be brought before the militarytribunal of that power.
- "'Persons guilty of criminal actsagainst the nationals of more than-one of the Alliedl and associatedl 1pw-ers will be brought before militarytribunals composced of members of the

V' nmilitary tribunals of the powers
con-

L ernedl.
"'In every case the accused will be-entitlede to name his own counsel.' "i Article 4 is as follows:

) "The German Government under-
" takes to furnish all dlocuments and in-
- formation of every kind, the prodlue-I tion of which may be considlered nee-essary _to secure the full knowledgeof the mecrimimating acts, the discov-r erey of the offenders, the jiust appre-
- exition of the responsibility."

MOODY-McKENYIE
Mr. andl Mrs. Chas. A. Moody an-

noulnce the marriage of their young-est dlaugh ter, Ruth, to Ilerbert Me-Kenzie of Dillon, S. C., on SundayA pril 20, at the home of the bride'ssister, Mrs. Pearle Ml. Hlowardl, onWest Cheves street, the ceremonybeing performedl by the Rev. S. 11.
Ifarper, pastor of the bride.
D.Throughout the ceremony Mrs. W.h:Iarper played very softly on thepiano. Mrs. A. .J. ,;ohnson sangvery sweetly, "Oh Promise, Me."'fle young couple e'nteredl to thestraims of Mlende-lssohn's weddrlingmarch.
Tlhe following attendants enteredthe parlor andl formed a semi-circlewhere they awaited the coming of thebride; Miss Vakerie Parrott, maid ofhonor; Mrs. Pearle M. Howard,dame of honor; Mliss Bessie McKenzie.sister of th groom, with J1. 1.. Kend-all of A nsonville; M iV Bessi. Brit t.niece of the groom) with Mr. MohI ofLake City. The bride roomn aceom-;.aimed by Mr. W. P. 1Howard of Jr-

land Grove, Florida, enterer) next.then ecame little Margerita' Woodwar'I
IarrinV)g the ring~in a largpe vwhit'-lilly. The bride then adv'.anlced uponthe arm of her brother, Palph M~ood.of Clemson College, who p-ave her inmarrimge.
The bride wore a lovely, gown otcrepe dIe chine, 'vith biy wii'e pie-tore hat, white gloves andI 2:h oesa ndrmried bridk-'s roses sh''weredI with1lilbies of the valley.
.Only the near relatives anid a fewfriends were prese'nt. A fter the cere-

mony the gue'sts were invited into thedneroom where the weddplnp cike
was eatt sand serve**(, with pink andwhite ices.
The marriage of Miss Moody is amatter of mauch social intere 't. She

is a gradIuate nurse of the Florence
Infirmary.

Mr. McKenzie- is a popular young
man of Dillon, S. C. Hie has recent-
ly come to Florence and r on" into
business with tihe Nettles Shog- Com-
pany.
Mr. and Mrs. McKenzie left on theeve'ning train for Florida. Their

many friends wvill be glad to learn )they will make their- home in Flor-ene.d

DEPARTMENT Of JUSTICE
WILL ENFORCE PROHIBITION

Attorney General Palmer Declares it
His Duty

NO POWER FOR AMNESTY
Those Making Beer Pending Inter-

pretation of Law Not To Be
Expected.

Washington, April 27.-Enforce-
ment of national war time prohibitioneffective next .July 1, will be under-
taken by the department of justice.Attorney General Palmer, in a
statement issued tonight, declare(dthat "as long as the act remains inforce under its terms it becomes myduty to see that it is enforced like allother laws by the prosecution of such
persons as violate it." The attorneygeneral further asserted that he pos-sessed no power to grant amnesty to
any one who might manufacture beerpending an interpretation of the law
as to what percentage of alcohol con-stituent brings beer within the mean-ing of the prohibition act.
The statement of the attorney gen-eral definitely settled the question ofthe agency to tak' up the enforce-

ment of the act, which arose wheenCommissioner of internal RevenueRoper let it be known that his hu-real .dl neither the funds nor a staff
av ilable for carryin' out the act'senforcement. The voluntary assump-tion by the attorney general of theact's enforcement also relieves Presi-dent Wilson of any deliberation of au-thority under the Overman act, whichit was thought mitiht he necessary.After asserting that there "has been
a good deal of misunderstanding ofthe plans and purposes of the depart-ment of justice" with respect to en-forcement of the act and that underits term it is the duty of his depart-ment to enforce the prohibition law,Mr. Palmer in his statement said:

'Palner's Statement.
"It is my duty to (10 this without

any regard whatever for my own
opinion as to the M*sdom or unwis-dom of the legishition, which is a mat-
ter entirely for the congress. Therehas naturally been some difference of
opinion as to the proper constructionof the act; but the fnal word with
respect to its interpretation is withthe courts, whose judgment will, I am
sure, be cheerfully acquiesced in byall interested involved."

All the questions involved in the in-
terpretation of the law have been re-cently argued in a suit pending inNew York. I was glad to co-operatewith the attorneys representingbrewers in a n effort to expedite that
ease to an authoritative decision, :an-lI am hopeful that the proper construe-tion of the law may be settled by the
court before it becomes necessary forthe brewers to determine without
a court decision just how they shall
prceed.

"I have no power to grant amnestyto any who nmiy see fit to manufac-
t'rt obeer pending an authoritativeiticial construetion of the law, and1 am sure that brewers generally un.dlorsta(d that the pendency of litiga-tion will be no protection against pro-secut ion for offenses under the law."

War Department plans for the per-manent establishment of the 30th Di-vision at Camp Jackson are wellunder way. This division, the con-tinuation of the Old IHickory Division,is to belong to the Carolinas andTennessee and is to be recruited up tofull peace strength from among the
young men of these states. It is hop-ed by the authorities that this Divis-
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ion will husband the glorious tradi-tions of the old Thirtieth and that thesupport of the people of its homestates will be as spontaneous as inthe past.
The Forty-eighth Regular Infantryhas already been designated as of theThirtieth Division, and is busy recruit-ing to its full strength from the menof the overseas organizations that areconstantly returning to Camp Jack-

son for demobilization. These men
are just the men for the job, it issaid, both because of their splendidrecord in France and because nearlyall of them are residents of the statesthat are regarded as the home of theThirtieth.
Though not fortunate enough to gooverseas, the Forty-eighth Infantryhas had a highly important role and

an enviable record all during the war.It was selected as the regiment toguard the Port of Embarkation atNewport News, Va., under Major Gen-eral Grote Ilutchison, who was award-ed a Distinguished Service Medal forthe eficient work done at that port ingetting men overseas. In September,1918. the regiment became a part ofthe Twentieth Division, at Camp Se-vier. and was training for overseasservice when the armistice' was signed.Since then it has ben doing parrisonduty it Camp .Jackson.
,The 48th Infantry is and alwayshas been a live regiment. Its footballteam defeated all comers at CampSevier last fall; its baseball team at

present leads the Camp Jacksonleague. Of equal interest to all arethe fully equipped athletic teams ofeach company, and the rivalry be-
tween them adds spice to the soldier'slife. Keen competition is also begin-ning to be felt in the coming targetpractise. But all is not play for theDoughboy. Drill has been reduced to
a minimum, of course, but the WarDepartment intends to otier an hour
or two a day of vocational training toguide those who wish to improve theirleisure time in learn-.ig a trade. Morethan a school, more than a club, the
peace-time army si a home for itsmembers. Wel-acdministered companyfunds provide a first class mess for
every company, with recreation roomsfurnished with pianos, talking ma-chines, pool tables, libraries, andother amusements.
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